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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1814.

By His Royal Highness the PRINC1J of WALES,
REGENT of the United King'dpm of Great

. Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on. the
Eehulf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS divers soldiers, now serving in
His Majesty's army, under the provisions

of ti»e Mutiny Act, passed in the fprty-sixth year
pf His Majesty's reign, cap. 66, schedule A. did,
at the time jOf their respective enlistments, engage
to serve His Majesty for the Limited periods therein
respectively expressed, provided His Majesty
should so long require the same, and for such
further term, not exceeding three years, as should be
directed by any Proclamation pf His Majesty, pro-
vided always that in case of such direction, the said
additional period should determine whenever six
months of continued peace, to be reckoned from
the ratification of any Definitive Treaty, should
hav-e elapsed subsequent to the expiration of such
limited periods as aforesaid; and whereas His Ma^
jesty was pleased, by His Royal Proclamation,
bearing date the thirty-first day of July one thxm-
jsand eight hundred and thirteen, to direct that all
soldiers then serving in His Majesty's army
(the Veteran Battalions excepted), who had been
enlisted for such limited periods as aforesaid, should
continue to serve therein, for the space of three
years after the expiration of such limited periods
respectively, provided always that the .said addi-
tional period should determine whenever six months
of continued peace, to be reckoned from the ratifi-
cation of any Definitive Treaty, should have elapsed
subsequent to the expiration of such limited
periods respectively; and whereas the war between
His Majesty and the United States of America,
unhappily continues to exist, soldiers enlisting as
aforesaid, cannot claim the benefit of this provision,
notwithstanding a Definitive Treaty of Peace,
between His Majesty and His Most Christian
Majesty was signed at Paris on the thir-
tieth of May last, and the ratifications thereof duly
exchanged on the seventeenth of Jmae following;
We, taking the same into Our most gracious con-

sideration, havje therefore tfipught fit, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and.
with the advice of His Majesty's Piivy Cquncil,
to publish this Proclamation ; and We do hereby
direct, that all soldiers, ustsg serving in His Ma-
jesty's army (the Veteran Battalions excepted),
who have been enlisted for such limited periods as
aforesaid, and whose services were emended by
His Majesty's said Proclamation of the t&iff£y-$i-$t
of July one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
for the further term of three years, after the ex-
piration of such limited periods respectively, the
original period of whose services is not yet expired,
shall be entitled to-their respective discharges from
the expiration of the several periods ftjr which they
were originally enlisted ; and that all-soldiers now
serving in His Majesty's army (the Veteran Bat-
talions excepted), who-have been enlisted for such
limited periods as aforesaid, aiid the periods of
whose services were extended by His Majesty's said
Proclamation of thirty-first July one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen, for the further term of three
years after the expiration of such limited periods
respectively, and whose original periods 'of service
for which they were eniisfced are expired, shall be
forthwith entitled to-their respective discharges
from and immediately after this Our Protrfamation,
notwithstanding the provisions of His Majesty's
Proclamation of ihirty-nVst JuJy one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, this
twenty-fourth day of September one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth
year of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal HigJaness the PRINCE of-WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdpm of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name ajid cm the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.
GEDBGE, P. R.

HERE AS the Parliament stands prorogued
to Tuesday the first day of November

next, We, in the name and ou the behalf of His
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Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and de-
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said first day of November to
Tuesday the eighth day of said month; and We
have given order to the Lord High Chancellor
of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, to pre-
pare a Commission for proroguing the same ac-
cordingly. And We do further hereby,, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
that the said Parliament shall, on the eighth day
of November next, be held and sit for the dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs : And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners
for Shires and Burghs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, ,at AVestminster, on the
said eighth day of November next.

.Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-
fourth day of September one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 23d of
July 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The Archbishop of Canterbury.
The Lord Chancellor.
The Lord President.
The Lord Privy Seal.
The Lord Chamberlain.
The Lord Steward.
The Earl of Shaftesbury.
The Earl of Aberdeen.
The Earl of Buckinghamshire.
The Earl Bathurst.
The Earl of Liverpool.
The Earl of Mulgrave.
Lord Charles Bentinck.
Viscount Melville.
Viscount Sklmouth.
Viscount Castlcreagh.
Lord Redesdale.
Lord Ellenborough, Lord Chief Justice of His

Majesty's Court of King's Bench.
Lord Stewart.
The Speaker of the House of Commons.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The Master of the Rolls.
The Vice Chancellor of England.
The Lord Chief Baron of His Majesty's Court

of Exchequer.
Sir Archibald Macdonald, Bart.
Sir William Scott.
Sir James Mansfield.
Sir John Nicholl.

T3y HfeBoyal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

For recalling and prohibiting His Majesty's natural*
. born Subjects from serving in the Sea or Land

Forces of the United States-oj America.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS by the ancient law of this realm,
founded upon the principles ot general law,

the natural-born subjects of His Majesty cannot,
either by swearing allegiance to other Princes or
States, or by any other their own acts, ©r by the
acts of any foreign Princes or States, cither alone
or concurring with their own, discharge themselves,
or be'discharged, from the natural allegiance which,
from their birth, they owe to His Majesty, His
heirs and successors, which natural allegiance being
antecedent and paramount to any other claim of
allegiance whatsoever, cannot, by these or any
other such acts, be withdrawn or cancelled: And
whereas it hath been represented to Us, that divers
of the natural-born subjects of His Majesty have
accepted letters of naturalization, or certificates of
citizenship, from the United States of America, and
have sworn allegiance to the said States, and pro-
fessed to renounce the natural allegiance which they
owe, and must continue to owe, to His Majesty,
His heirs and-successors, and have, in violation of
such natural allegiance, engaged by sea and land,
in hostile and traitorous acts against His Majesty :
And whereas some of the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty may have been induced so to act,
from an erroneous persuasion and belief, which
they may have been led to entertain, that their duty
of natural allegiance was capable of being dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs and
successors ; We ha,ve, therefore, thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to
issue this Proclamation, hereby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, that the
natural allegiance which they owe, and of right
ought to bear and pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and successors, cannot, either by their own acts, otf
by the acts of any foreign Princes or States, either
alone, or concurrent with their own, be dissolved-
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs or suc-
cessors : And We have further thought fit, in the
name and-on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice aforesaid, in consideration that
some of the said natural-born subjects of His Ma-
jesty, may, through delusion or crroiv, have so acted
as aforesaid, by this Proclamation to publish and
declare, that all. such the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty who, having so acted, shall, within
four months from the date hereof, wi thdraw them-
selves from the service of the said United States,
shall receive Mis Majesty's free and gracious par-
don : And We do. moreover, in the name and oa
the behalf of Hn Majesty, and by and with the
advice aforesaid, hereby also publish and declare,
that, all natural-born subjects of His PJajesty who
shall hereafter voluntarily enter, or, having entered,
shall voluntari ly continue to serve in the land forces^
'or on board any of the ships or Yessds of war, 04
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the said United States of America, or in the private
ships or vessels of war .belonging to the citizens of
the said States at enmity with His Majesty, being
thereby guilty, of high treason, shall be-punished
with the utmost severity of the law.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House,' the twenty-
third day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and" fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save.the KING.

Commissions,*signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Glamorgan. '

Swansea and Fair wood Yeomanry Cavalry.
Edward Hughes, Esq. to be Major-Commandant.

•Dated July 18, 1814.
Hugh Powell Watkins, Esq. to be Captain. Dated

July 29, J 814. •

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
North Riding of Yorkshire.

North York Regiment of Militia.
Ensign Anthony Dawson to be Lieutenant, vice

Ridley, promoted. Dated October 8, 1814.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,

. . October 17, 1814.
TT^Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and

Jljifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,no-
tice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, jold at the
Bank of England this day, was ̂ 64 and under £65
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes* •• Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Contract for forming-a new Entrance to the Basin,
and building a River Wall at Deptford.

Navy-Office, October 15, 1814.
.-/TpTffE Principal Officers and Commissioners of

JZL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 1 6th of November next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
perso?Q as may be willing to contract for
' Forming a new Entrance to the Basin, and

building a River Wall at His Majesty's Yard
at Deptford.

A plan of the works, and a 'form of the tender,
may be seen' at this Office.

No tender will be received after- one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
. Ecery tender must be accompanied- by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board,'and signed by two
responsible peraons, engaging to become bound with
tlie person tendering, in the sum of 5000/. for the
due performance of the contract. Q. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR CHALK.
Navy-Office, October 4, 1814.

IE Principal Officers and- Commissioners of-
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 19th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Sheerness with

Chalk.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.

• No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty,- nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two-
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 500?. for the
due performance of the contract..

G. Smith, Assistant Secretary,.

Navy-Office, October 12, 1814,
fJTVHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JJL .His Majesty's Navy do hereby -give notice,

that on Friday the 28th instant, at -ten o'clock in the
forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe will put up to
sale, in His 'Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, seve-
ral lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks, Bolt-
rope, Spun Yarn, Buntiu, Iron, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
And also three broken: Cast Iron Cranes, tying-

at Oreston Quarries.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner^ of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard. G. Smith-.

Navy-Office, Octobers,. 1814.
fWJHE Principal -Officers and Commissioners of
JE His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the-27th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will put up-
to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Rope; Junk, Paper-Stuff, Boltrope,.,
Iron, Toppets, Hemp Rubbish, &c. &c.

And also nine Gun-Boats, •
All lying in the said Yard.

Persons ivishing to-view the gun-boats and stores±
must apply to the Commissioner of the Yard fov
a note of admission jor that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions- of sa-le may be had
here-, and at the Yard. ' G. Smith..

West Middlesex Water-Work's.
51, Beniers-Street, Oxford-Street^

October 18, 18,14.-
•
Otice-is hereby given, that a General Meeting-
of the Company of Proprietors of thi&:Under>-

talting will be held at the Freemasons' Tavern,. Great
Queen-Street, Lincoln's Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the*
1st day of November next, at eleven o'.clock in- the-

forenoon. . - - Robert S. Sloper,, Chief' CLer.k*.



Mirtfifc Sdeietfs Offied, (Mo-be* 17, 1814.
E Quarterly General. Co"urt of the Governors

of this Corporation will be held'at their Office,
or:, Friday, next tJie 21 st instant; tlie chair will be
talcen at one O'clock precisely.

Join Kewoy, Secretary.

Albion fire arid' Life Insurance Com-
pany, Ne\v Bridge-Street, Black-
friars, October 10, 1814.

JJR AnntM" General' Court- of Proprietor's of the
jpi AlBidn Fire arid.Life Insurance Company will
fo lieTd at- the C&npany'S HtMae, to N&i) Bridge-
Street' fin pursuance of the deed of settlement}} on
tfhursaay the 27 Mi- of October instant, at twelve

.o'clock at noon precisely, for the receipt of the
Awdilors' report, and for the election of twenty-four
&ireQfvrs>fof'the year ensuing.

The ballot for Directors will be opened at twelve
4?cl6cK,-anU wili-be-clbs'e'dpretisely at three.

". • Warner Phipps, Secretary.

London, October 17, 1814.
Jit TOtice is hereby gito&i to t?ie officers: and com-

J[w paity of His- Majesty's ship Invincible; Charles
Adaift, Esq. CdpJcfin, who wer& oJcWally on board
•at the revaptwre: of lite Mary, on the \4.th> December
1813, by His Majesty's- Ship1 BeWerbph'on, {In-
vincible in company)', and the, recapture of .the
Woodman, on the 18th December 1813 (In-
vincible aloneJ, that they will.-be paid their re-
spective proportions of the salvage thereof, on Wed-
nesday the 26th instant, at fro-. 9,. New firoad-
Street., London, between the hours of eleven and
'three; .and all shares not then claimed will be
recalled at the same place every Wednesday and
TJmrsday for three-monthsy conformably to Act of
Parliament. " . '

Mary'."
first \class
•Second ditto
Tlrird ditto :
'fourth ditto :.
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto.
Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto

First class
Second .dittff
Third ditto
Fwfrth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh, ditto
Eighth ditto

1
4 6
2-18
0 11
0 7
0 3 10
0 2 '6£
0 1 3̂1

3*Ji
4
.6
8;

Wo&dnian.' '

Jo*bn JackS'dn and Co._

London,: October IS, 1814..,
rOtice is.-'Jierely' given to 'tTuz officers 'ahtl com-

'pany. of His Majesty's -skip Ajax, R. W:
ay, .Esq. .Capimn, -who were'- 'actiially on board

a.t. the-capture of-the French'brig JJAlcydn, .on the
17'tit MarZft }8l4''-f£Ks.-t-Mqj4sttf]s' -ship-Seahorse in

'"'"J'*" "-'- wiU'. be'paid th'eir v'espetftive.
* . . . . • . * . _ i. t f - , i r . J

proportions of the.net, proceeds, thereof,, on
of. Plymouth* .on. Wednesday. tJie 2Qtli instant;
and all, shares: not then claimed will be recalled
at jVb. 9,..New Broad-Street, London, every Wed-
nesday and Thursday,, between the Jwurs of eleven,
and three, for three months, conformably to Act
of Parliament.

Ship and Stores.
First class + - - ^g.2951

Second ditto . - -•
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto r
Sixth ditto
Seventh, ditto

'Eighth ditto
Head-Money.

•First class - - ^
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto . . - i .
Sixth ditto
Seventh- ditto .v
Eighth ditto •-

38
19
5
3
1
1

. 0'

H-30
9
-5
1
0
0
0
0

5
18
5

15
16
18

. 5
12

ir
6
0
6

17
S
5
2

I
1
]i
li
9*
4I
7

0
6
5
si
7£g|
n|

John Jackson, and Co. for James Meek.

London, October 18, 1814'.
JITOtice is hereby given to tlie officers, and com-

JL W pany of His Majesty's ship Vengeur, Tristram.
Robert Ricketts, Esq. Captain;.who were actually
on board, on the 3d March 1814, at -the recap-
ture of the ^Diamond.{Madagascar and Lightning in
Company}, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of salvage arising therefrom, .on board
tlie saul ship, at Plymouth, on Friday the 2lst
in-stant'; and that the shares not then demanded
will -fee recalled at No. 13, Clement's Inn, every
Monday and Thursday for three months.

Admirals- -• - ^88 14 II
First class - - 59- 3 3

• Second ditto - - . . 8 - 1 . 7 . 5
Third dittq - - 4 ' 5 10

• -Fourth ditto - - 1 10 11
Fifth ditto - - - 1 0 7

'Sixth-ditto - - 010-.3
Seventh ditto - - 0 - 6 1 0
Eighth ditto - -" 0 3 5

Bngh Stanger and James Meek/ Agents.

London, October 12, 1814.
JfrTOticeis hereby given, <that-an account proceeds

•JLV of the hull, stores, and cargo of tfie dtiiericdn
schooner Pert, captured by His Majesty'.* ship Bel-
vider-a, Richard- Byron, Esq. Commander, mi 'the:
29'th March 1812., will be.deposited in the Registry
of the High Cour.t of Admiralty, on the 20th instant.-

James Sykes, Agent.

Lomlon,-O'dtober 14, 1&14.
JfrTOtieeisJiereby.given, that cat'account of sales

JL. w of the American letter-of warqw Sero, takeii
by -Mis Majesty shop- Pelican (the Castrlian siiaring
by•agreementj:; on the \&th. January last, 'will, on

'the 24$ irfstffrit,' be. lodged in the "Registry of the
•High- Court 'of Admiralty,: agxaeably -to. Art of far-
•liament.> •''-* ''• •?•'•-'- .'•- ''-HearyAbbott; Agent.
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• ' • London , October 15, 1814.

JlTOtice is hereby given, that an account of His
jt T Majesty's grant of the proceeds of the Turkish
frigates Houri Bahar and Houri Nasar'et, and cor-
vette Feragh Nouma, and of the stores captured at
Alexandria, on the 2Qth March 1807 (and subse-
quently carried to Malta), by a detachment of His
Majesty's land forces, under the command of the
late Major- General M'Kenzie Fraser, and His Ma-
jesty's ships Tigre, Apollo, and Wizard, will be de-
livered into the Registry of .the High Court of Ad-
miralty, on the 28th instant, as directed by Act of
Parliament.

Thomas Sunderland, Agent for the Army.
William R. Cosway, Agent for the Navy.

London, October 13, 1814.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, under the firm of

Henry, Robert, and Thomas Bridges, of Ewell, in Surrey,
and in London, as Gunpowder-Makers, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 29th day of September last. • •

Henry Bridges. '
" . . . . . - . . . Robert Bridges.

Thomas Bridges.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
siting between George Farmer the younger and Thomas

Barrs the younger, of Birmingham, in the County of War-
Wick, Button-Shank-Makers, Wire-Drawers, and Rollers of
Metal, under the firm of George Farmer and Company, was
dissolved 'on the 24th day of June last. — All debts owing to
and from the' said Copartnership are to be received and paid
by the said George • Farmer : As witness our 'hands this 13th
day of October 1814. • . Geo. Farmer.

Thos. Barrs, jun.

TLTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership which lately
JL\| subsisted between us, under the firm of William and
Richard Gilkes.'of Newport-Court, in the Parish of St. Ann,

. Westminster, in 'the County of Middlesex, Butchers, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th day of March last. —
Witness our hands this 13th day of October 1814.

William Gillces.'
Rich. Gilkes.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sufo-
sisting between us, Ann Williams, of Ryde, in the

Isle of Wight, County of -Southampton, widow, and Henry
Collier, of same place, under the. firm of Williams and Col-
lier, as Booksellers and Jewellers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent ; and that the business will in future be .car-
ried on by the said Ann Williams, on her ow'n account ; and
all debts due to or from the Partnership will be received and
paid by the said Ann Williains : As witness our hands tin's
13th day of October 1814. A. Williams.

H. Collier.

London, August 2, 1814.

NOtice- is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Lcmmon and

John Evans, of Aldermanhury, was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent.-1— AH debts due to and from the said Copartner-
ship will be received and paid by the said John Evans ; and
the business will in future be carried on as usual by him on
his own account. John Lemmon.

Jno. Evans.

At the General Session of the Peace of bur
Lord the. King, hold en for the City of Lon-

LONDON. den, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday Ihe 12th of September, in the
Fifty-fourth Year of the Reign of onr Sove-
reign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Groat
Britain, and 'Ireland Kintr, Defender of the
Faith, before Sir William Domvifie, Ilaronet,-
"Mayor of the City »f London, Sir Charles

' • -Price, Baronet, John Anslry, Esq. Joshua

Oatmeal

Jqnathan Smith,- Esq. Aldermen .of the said
City, John Silvester, Esq. Recorder of the .
said City, Christopher Smith, Esq. William
Heygate, Esq. other of the Aldermen of thcr
said City, and others their Fellows, Justices
of our said Lord the King, assigned to keep
the Peace of our said Lord the King within:
the said City, and also to hear and deter-
mine divers Felonies, Trespasses, and other
Misdeeds committed within the said City;

E it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Rc-
turns hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to

the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into which the states.
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and ave-
rage prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape^
seed, oatmeal, and oats, bonk fide sold and delivered fioni '
the 9th day of May last, to the 6th day of August"
last, by each and every person carrying on the trade or bu-
siness of a cornfactor in the City of London iw suburbt
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and dis-
tinguished, and fairly and properly inserted 5 and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and-computed, to the
best of his power, skill, and judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of
Parliament in that behalf : And the general average prices
pf each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
they do, 'in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify th6
same to be as follows, viz.

£ t. d.
• Barley ........ 1 13 9~]

Beans ........ 2 2 0 I
Pease ........ 3 '1 8 I Average price per quarter on
Rye .......... 1 11 2 | the last six weeks.
Wheat ........ 3 9 51
Rape Seed .:.. 3 8 oJ

1 1 3 / AveraSe, P™e per bell on the
(_ last six weeks.

i 3 8 / Avcra§?e P"" Per quarter on,
* d 8 \ the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general .ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present .Session.

By "the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.

rinO be sold by auction, at the house of John Pritt, the
_fl. King's Arms, in Lancaster, 'in the County of Lancaster,
on Monday the 7th day of -November next, at Six o'clock ia
the Evening, before the major part of the C'ommissio'ners in a
Commission of .Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in pro-
secution against John Derharu, of Lancaster aforesaid, Sail-
cloth-Manufacturer, either together or separately ;

Lot 1. All that freehold messuage or dwelling-house, witf»
the conveniences and appurtenances thereto belonging, situate
and being in Commori-Garden-Stieet, in Lancaster aforesaid,
and now in the possession of the said John Dei-ham.

, Lot 2. All' that shop and warehouse, adjoining the before-
mentioned dwelling house, in the possession of the said John
•D'crham. . , ' . ,
; For further particulars apply to Messs. John Harrison, o'f
Poulton in the Fyld'e, and Richard Huaton, of Lancaster j
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said John Derhain ;
to Mr. Parker, Solicitor, Lancaster ; or Messrs. Caton -and
Lupton, Solicitors, Taibot-Court, Gracccburch-JStreet, Lou-
dun.

rTHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Conir-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued. forth against'
William Wilson, of Blacbiriars Road, iu the County of Surry,
Glass-Cuttci , are requested to meet the Assignees of his
estate and effects, at the Office of Messrs. Mayhew and Price,
Solicitors, Symonds Inn, Chancery-Lane, in the County of
Middlesex, on Friday the 21st day of October instant, at Six'
o'clock iu the Afternoon, for the purpose of assenting to or
dissenting from the said ' Assignees selling or disposing, by
public Auction, or private Contract, of all or any part of the
leasehold premises, furniture, fixtures, stock in trade', or other

art w( tlu> f state -iuid, efrt-cts of the sayj Bankrupt, as they.

No. 16948. B
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tliaT! -(teem expedient, and alsp to assent to .or dissent from
the said Assignees, employing the said Bankrupt, or any
other person id the settlement of his accounts, and the mak-,
ing the said Bankrupt, or such • other person or persons, an
allowance for so doing; also ,ta giving.the said Bankrupt any
part of his household furniture, and'to coafinli the allowance
already made by the said Assignees to him; and also to au-
thorize the said Assignees to make sticb allowance to the said
Bankrupt as they think fit; and also* to authorize the said
Assignees to pay the wages dne, and owing to the servants of'
the- sai£ Bankrupt in full, aiitl to the said Assignees- paying Off
a mortgage which, the- said Bankrupt had granted on the-
leaseliofd premises, iu wblchithi* said Bankrupt carried oti his
tousjne* in Biackfriars Road; and also, to autR»n»e- the &aid
Assignees, commencing, prosecuting:, or defending; au'y- suit
*» suits, at. law. or in, eqaiig?,. for recovery of. any pant- of. the
Sa.y Bankrupt's estate,and effects;; or. to-tfre' eompoupd'tag,
eqbmjjtting? toarbtrmtion*,. oc otherwise agreeing; Any ittalto-r'
or thing- relabiiig> tbareto.?- aud> on: other special affairs.

TH-E* Crodibo.ro. wlio have' proved) ftliehr Debte uudftr n't
Commission- oF Bankr,upf awarded* aud> issued! against

John-Liiisey, oPPauF-Streefr, FinsburjvSquarey iff thB-County,
oft Middlesex, Upholsterer and. GabinuB-ISRilfer;. are- desirtdi
to- meet rtie-Ass|gnecs:of* ttie- estate1 and effects1 tff' tiitPsrid-
JJankmptj on thei 34st day of OctoBeiMU»taitf,,ati TvTOlvte:o£
thc*Clo.ck<ttt:Nbon precisely; attlio-Officoiof Mir.'D'awtsv'Nw
45i Lothbury, to-assent'to-or dlssont ftonr tbe.said" Assignees'
seJling-airor.any.parfof''tKeBaiik"rnptrs-«stat(eanilfeffe'ctsi.e1thL'r'
by private-contract* or public salei as-they'shalli think' best,,
and to give such time and take such' seenrttytf&fi'psyweh't^fbr
the same as they inay think proper; andlalso to abandon or
surrender up an agreement entered intoibj?the Bankrupt,, for'
renting certain premises in Paul-Street) if-they think' Rrpp.er.j
and to. the.-said,.Assignees commencing, jprosecuting.or defend-
ing, any/su.ij ocsuits;at;law orrin equity, Yor recovery, or
protection of any part of the said Bankiipt's estate ami
effects; or to the compounding,,submitting, to arbitration,
or .otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and- on -other speciaL'afl&rrs. .

THE .Creditors who have.proved their debts under a Coin-
imssioiy of. Bankrupt),a warded and issued fevtli> against

William'Raybould; of Gos'wejUSfreet, in the County of Mid-
dlesex; Bfass'Foimder,- Dealer and'Chapman,'" are"requtested
to nrcofr the Assignees: of Via estate'and-effects,'oiv Saturday
the 22d-day of October instant; atEfeven-of the Clbck'.iritha''
Forenoon, at the Offibec-of Kin.Tilbury, No. 8, Falcon-
Sja-eet,; Aldersgat8-.St*-eiity.,to /assont'to o**dissent from the
said Assignees releasing the eqnity of redemption, in the said
Bankrupt's leasehold premises, in Goswell-Strcet aforesaid,- to
Mr.; A'adricw-Buflvihti Mortgagec.'.thcreof, upon the terms pro-
pp^cd.byhira-; ;and also toaheJ\ssignces.gLving.up,andassign-
iqg.to, the. sivd>Bankrupt;., a certain..agreement between-hiii)
and.'. Mr-. James-.-Walker^.:toucbing.,ccrtaia parts of the said
mortgaged prcuiisflsy>.aud-Dthers thcjrein.mentioned'; and on
other special affairs.-.' -r

THE'Creditors who have proved .their Debts under 'a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and" issued forth against

Sttnuel Gigney* .of Kent-Road, ,'in the County of1 Surrey,
Baker and.Corn-Dealer, are desired to1 meetthc Assignees of
lite, said Bankrupt's' iestatc: and "effects,, on the' '26tll :day.gf.
October instant', at Two o'Clock'in'tbe AfttrnObn precisely^
at the:CasUe-Tavern, Mark-Lane,; to. assent to, or'dissent-
from the said. Assignees selling «iud disposing of-the'said Ba'nk-
rupt's real estate, situate at Wellingale-D'o'e, near'Qngar, in'
the County of Essex, in the occupation of Mr. James Haslum,
cither by public sale or private contract, as they shall think
besti and also to the said'Assignees commenciii-g, prost-cuting
or defending, .any suit or suits' at law or in equity, for the
recovery pf.ahy part of.th.e'sarir Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or-to-the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or'ot-her-
•wise agreeing/any matter .or'thing'relating-thereto'; and-
onptlrer special affairs'.• ' . '' '

THE Creditors who have proved thcir-Dcbtsunder-a Com-
mission.-of iBiinkrapt •.iv*riT-(i«il and.-issued .forth against

Frederick-lirowii, .late of .Croydony ini-thei-County of Surrey,
Grocer,, Shopkeeper;-Dealer-1 and Chapraariy.are-!reqaested to
meet the Assignees of th'c estate' and -effects' <of the- said
Bankrupt,' on "Thursday- the <20t!i diy-of .October instant,
at..'£le>«n--6f *the-Gld»Jk -in- the -Fdrennon, >a;t :the>. Ofiic.es- of

S. -Chapman dnd: Ster-ensy Little'Saint. Thomas'Vlpostle

'QiJeeh-rStreet, Cbeapsftlc,1" L&h'dbtl; in order to assent to or
dissent; from the said Assignees commencing "ah aqtidh, at laft-
against the Sheriff of'the County of Surrey,, or the Plaintiff)
in a certain exception lately levied on the B"ankVupt's"effects^
at Cf6yd"6ii afoWsaM, and t« tHe taking any b.tnfcr pVoce'eti'itfgs .
rdativfc tfie¥«»; Sn'Q als'tf 'to the.Safd Asftgn'tfes coniniehcihgY
prostfoutirtg,- or dcTe'ndfng}."ahy"*iiit Or. suits' at.law or ia.
eqmty, for the recovery of any pa'rt of, the sai<i Bankrupt's t
'estate ftiid. ejects ; or to 'the coippoundfiug,-, siib'niittin'g to
arlirtratfbn, or 'o^hurwise .agreeing" 4tfy • m'att'er or tfting:
.relating tfeeix»L(V; Sad $\$6 tfi a'sse'nt to or-dTSScut from
th«* snid As«ign'«cs c'raploymg a-, proper person to assist
them in the investigation, sind making out tl)c accounts re-
lative to' the said Bankrupt's estate, and collecti'ng^and getting
in* 'the debts outstand\ug aiVd' du'e ttfercfo; and1 oh dther'
special affairs. • < .

£E% Creditors' who b'ave proved tlieir Debt's.tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt' jvwatd'c'd aiVd. i&u'etf forth against

James Crosslcy, of- Halifax,- in the County of York, and of
King-Street', in the Cil'y of Landon, .Merchant, Dealer and.
Cliapman, are desired to meet tlie Assignees of .the estate,
and effects of the said' Baiik"ri.fpt, .on Monday tlie 24th' day' of
October'instant, of Twelve' o'Cldc't' at Nooiit, at'( fli^ Office* of?
S"wain, Stevens, Mapl'es-an^ Pearse, No. 6'; FredeVicii's-Place;..
Old Jewry, ^ London, io assent'tb' or dissent from' the'said'
Assignees e'k'ecutiHg d.'PoU'c'r of Attorney to a person at Tri-
nidad, to recover 'ii'de'b't' due to the Bankrupt's estate, which.
Power will'be-'produced-at 'the meeting.

r¥~1HB-Greditors who-have proved their Debts •under a Com-
JL mission- of Bankrupt awarded aiid issued forth>against
Abraliatn Sanderson, late of Narrow-Street, Limehouse, iiv
the Connty of Middlesex', CeraUMerchant, Dealer arid'Chap-
inan, are'requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects-of the- said-* Bankrupt, oh';Friday.' next ,the 21st day],
of O'ctober' instant,, at- Ten o';Clpcfc in' the Forenoon pra-^
cisely', at- ttie Oniee of-Mr» Vfelch,- No.' 28, Nicholas-Lane, {
Lombard-Street,-in-order-to assent to or dissent from the ,
•said Assignees, paying and discharging the costs and expences
of and iTiscrd«n''t<to''the De^d' of Trust executed by the said
Bankrupt previous to the issuing.of the. Commission of Bank-,
rupt* against him"; and'also to tlis said*'Assignees accept"
ing "an"offe'r"made'td them',' for th'e"purchase o'f7 the" lease4;'
of the'Bankrupt's"late' dwelling-house, aiid the" fixtures';:
.therein1; and'also to the said .Assignees authorising and eiiisj"
ipbwe"rihg~sdme person or" persons, then to be.'agreed .upon, ̂
jto collect aiid'recorc'r a certain-'large debt,' due' to the' saict'
(Bankrupt's-estate, from'a person in the island of Trinidad;
jand* to the said • Assignees making such compensation,. or
.otherwise, as may be necessary, to the person or persons so
.'to be empowered^ 'and'also1 to'ttie" said- Assigiities'comtnenc-
ling, prosecuting' or"dt'fdndingi any 'suit or' suit's at* law' or'.^
rin ' equity? fof tfiii* reco<-ery'of'taby 'part 'of fhe-estate' ali'd-'
effects-of-'the' said' Bankrupt"! or1'toithe''comp'Wdriaiii^,-sab-*
'nirttiiigj'to 'arbitrati'oh, or otherwise* agfeeing- any matter-7

or' thihir 'relatinsr t.fte'rfitd • - a'nrl'^nn-iitlioi- snpVi^l1 ••fWi'-c •or' thibg'relating thereto; - and':on other spe'ciaT

fB~^HE Creditors who have proved'their Debts under a Com- '
JL' niis'siba of Bankrupt'awarde'd arid 'issiie'd forth against"

John Humble", late'of••Felling, in ttie'"Cbunty"Aof 'DurhatrtJ.1'
.Merchant, are -requested to meet the surviving Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the

• 9th- day f-of November next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoo'ny-atl'the house of Mrs-.'Atkin^onj1'th'e'rGeflfrge"vIun^
in-Ntweastle-^upon-Tyrie, to*assent-to or 'dissent from the satJ
AssigtfwdfeclarriiD'g all ime'rest'-ia-th'e leasehold 'brewer)-,*'
oil house's',-quays,'wharfs1^ fields,'closes, arid -premises,' si-"
tuat-e at-or near-Felling and Fellingshore, in'the said Count; J

of Dui-bam, wliicli the' said Bankrupt''had 'at the date'aiivd'."
issuing forth of the said'Commission of Bankrupt, or -which'

• the said Assignee- now.hatb, or to his assigning or surren-
dering the equity of redemption therein to the mortgagee or
mortgagees thereof, 'in-satisfaction -of-his or'their mortgage or
mortgages)- or otherwise" 'to compound for. or dispose thereof,,
as ho -shall-think proper; and to ̂ assent to:or disseilt'fro'm"
the said Assignee adopting such legal- on equitable proceed-
ings as hc'or they maydeem proper'and'expedient, respecting
the seveial estat'es of the said Bankrupt, in the Counties of
York and-'Diirham,. arid the' several tencumbrances affecting
thersaine, or any con tract'or contracts, lease-or leases, made
and'entered into,' ou intended -to be made by .the said Bank-
•rapt, and >all sums of money^paid- on account thereof, or of:
ahypar.1 or-.'parts;.there<if;-and':the-se¥Cva'Lj:ents..due ,to qt-
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rupt; .or to the, com pounding', submitting

46 .avtjitr.aiipg, or ptherwisp. agreeing auya njatter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors w-ho bare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Fletcher, of Qldham, in the County of Lancaster,
Hatter,. Dealer and. Chapman, are/ requested t.o -meet the
Assignees, of, the estate and effects" of the said. Bankrupt, on
Monday, the 24th day jof October instant, at the hour of Two
in the Afternoon, .at the. House of Mr. Richard Fletcher, the
Friendship Inn, in Old ham aforesaid, in order -to- assent to
or dissent from the .said Assignees. referring -and -submitting
to arbitration -all matters .in dispute .and difference between
thcni and Wjlliam Hibbert) esquire, in any wise.rclating 1o a
certain agreement, ip writing, bearing date the .22d day- of
June 1902,' made between the said William Hibbert- of. the
one part, and John Fletcher deceased, and the said James
Fletcher, of the other part, and which purports to be an
Agreement for sale', by the said William .Hibbert, to the said
John" Fletcher and James F.letclier of two undivided third
parts or si ) are's of and in' certain plots or parcels of land, a
stream or fall' of water, and the mills,' buildings, machinery,
cpttagcsj or dwelling houses, and other* erections and, pre-
jniscs, situate and being at Stock Brook,' withjn the Town-
ship of Chadderton, in the said County',' and also to the said
Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or othur-
wlse agreeing any other matter or thing' relating to such land,
fall of water, mills, buildings', 'machinery, cottages, or dwelling
IiouseSj, and other erections^ and. premises, or any other part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects -f and on other spe-
cial affair's.

~|TgUrsnant to an Order made by the Right Hsn. JoLn Lord
_EL Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for
Enlarging the Time for -Hal ph Lp/ngstaff, late of Cloak- Lane,
in" the City of London, Scrivener, Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man (a Bankrupt), to surrendei himself and make a full Dis-
sovery'arid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for twenty-
fire days', to be computed from the 1 1th of October instant ;
This is to give notice, that the .Commissioners in the said
Commission named and authorised, or the major' part of
them, Intend to- meet on the 5th day of November next,
at Ten of. the Clock in the Forenoon, .at Guildhall, London ;
v/hcre the' said Bankrupt is' required to. surrender himself
be'tv/eea .the hours of Eleven arid One of the Clock of the same
day, and '.make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Ins.. Estate
and Effect's, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not' already nroved their Debt?, may. then and there come
and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

ijjj|Ur3uant to an Order made by thettight Honourable John
_ET Lord Ehidn, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for
Enlarging the Time for Thomas Bond 'and John Bond, of
Marton, in the County of York'., Cotto'n-Mahufactnrers, Dealers
and Chapmen, (B.an/krupts,) to ^uryeijder themselves , ami
jriafce a . full Discovery .and,' Disclosure 'of their Estate and
Effects, fpr Fifty days, -to be computed from, the 20th day
»f .September lasjt ; This is to give notice,, that the . Commis-
sioners in the said Commission njimed and authorised, or the
major part.pf them, intend "to mee't on. the 9th of Nov.. next,
at Eleven' in the Fore'no'on,' at the house of Mr. Michael
Wa?d, the Black Horse, in Skipton, "in the County.'of York ;
wb'ere the', said Bankrupts are required to surrender them-
sejves between the hours ' of Eleven and Two of the Clock of
the same 'day, an.d make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
their Estate and Effects,' and '.finish th'etr. Examination,;, and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and, prove .the. same,, and assent to or
eissent from the allowance of their Certificates.

'( a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued '/ot'th against Abel Walford Bellairs, Charles

Cope Eirle Welby, and George Bellairs, of Leicester, in the
County of Leicester, 'Bankers and Copartners, and they being
declared Bankrupts are" hereby required ,to, surrender them-
selves to the'Cojiiiflissione'rs in the- said^ Commission named,,
or the' major, par-t'of them, on "tlie 25th," 28th and 29(h days
«f November 'next,' at 'Eleven .'in, the Forenoon on. .each..
of the said days, at 'the White." Hart, Inn, in '. Leicester
aforesaid, and make a full 'Discovery and Disclosure of their
Est'ate and* Effects; when* and* wlie're the Creditors are, vtn(
come prepared to prove their. Debts,, and at the Second

Sitting, to chuse Assignees,. and.,jit .tlic Last'.Sitting.tBe
Bankrupts,are required tp finish tlwir Examinatiou,*and the:
Creditors are to assent to or , dissent from Jhc allowance .of 1
tlu-ir Certificate.. All persons indebted to.the.said.Bankrupts,
or. that have any of their Effects,, are. not. to pay, or .deliver *
.the. same, but. to whpm the • Commissioners. shall, appoint,,
but giv,e. notice. tp-Decinius Cooke,- Solicitor, Leicester, jar
W.R. James-,'Solicitor, Na. 3,Earl-StKcet,BIackffiars, London.

'crcas a Commission of Bankrupt i's awarded and .
..issued forth, against Charles Qope. Earle W«lb.y, of

Leicester, in the^County of Leicester, .Banker; Dealer and'
Chapman, (Copartner \yitii Abel Walford. Bellairs, of Stain-
ford, .iii the County of Lincoln,.and Qcorge -Bellair^, of Lets*
ccstcr aforesaid,.'carrying on trade, together as .Bankers, att
Leicester, aforesaid, .under the firm-of .Belkiirs, Welby^ and-
Company,) and, he.being' .declai'ed .a Baakrupt ,is hereby re* ,
quired to surrender himself to- the Commissioners, in the said,
Commission named, or the major part' of them, on the 25th,..
sath, and ^9th.days of NovemberMiext,- at Eleven of the;
Clock, in ,the Forenoon on-, each- of -.tUe said days, at the
White,,Hait Inn, in, Leicester, aforesaid, and:>makc a.fulL
Discovery and Disclosure of his,iE$tate-:aud Elects; whem
and where t-he Creditors are.to.come, preparetj'.to prove theie
Debts, and at the.Second Sitting .to chuse-Ass'ignees, and.attha-
last.,fitting the rsaid Banln-upt b" required, to finish his
Exaininatton, and ..the Creditp.r^.:afe to pss«nt. to -or dissenfc.
from, the. allowance of hi$.iCertUi<;ate. All persons indebted-
to the said iBanki-upt, PA: that have any of his EA'ecfcs^ are not
to pay or deliver the. same but to -whom the Commissioners
shall appoint,, but -give fjiot\ce to'.JVIessrjs.,Geoi:gc Edmupds
and Jeycs, So.rieit6,i^>..N«l 5.8,i^Qimncery-Lane, London, br-
Mr._Henry.Dalby, Solicitor, Leicester..'

I

Hereas a tjommissian of iBanbrapt is. awarded and<
issued'forth .against Samuel Braddook,..uf- Stafford, ia<

the Qoujity of Stafford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
beiog. declared• a-Bankmpt is hereby .requLredi.,to surrender
himself to.the Commissioners in tlie"said/Commission named,:
or. the major part of them, on the 7th, 8th, and: 29th of-
November next, at Eleven in the-Forenoon <»n. each.of the
said days,, at the Swan Inn, in .Stafford aforesaid, • and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of hie Estate, and .Effects.; when
'and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts,jind at the Second Sitting'-to chuse Assignees, and-.at the
.Last Sitting the. said Bankrupt- is requlred.:td finish .his Ex-
'amination, and the Creditors are. .to. assent,to or. dissent,
'from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in--
'debted to the said Bankrupt?, or that have' any of his Ef-.
fects, are not to pay or'deliver -the same but to'whbm th«
Commissioners shall appoint, hut-give notice to-Messrs;. Pi-ice',
|and Williams, Lincoln's-Ina, London, or Messrs..Collins and.
,K.eens-,. Stafford- • ' '

"THereas-a Commission "ot Bankrupt- is- awarded.:and;:

V issued forth against Joseph Cri.dland, senior, of Lei- •
•cester,. in.the County of Leicester, Hosier, Dealer and Chap?",
.man, and he being declared a- Bankrupt, is. hereby required

• 'to surrender himself to the Commissioners-in- the'sakl-Com-
mission.-named or the major part of them,,'on the .1st,. 5th,.
aad- 29th days •• of- November .next, at:.Twelve of the
Clock at Noon on. each of the- .said days; at. Guildhall,,.
London, and make a full. Discovery and Disclosure of his.
Estate and Effects;. when and where- the Creditors -'are to .
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to.
chuse Assignees, :<iud at the Last Sitting-the said-Bankrupt is:
required to finish his Examination,- and the.Creditors-ate to''
assent to or. dissent from the allowance-of his-Cortificate..All",
persons indebted to the-said Bankrupt, or that-have any of.,
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same-bat £CT whom-
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give'notice to Mr; Ham;IV
ton, Solicitor, Tavistock-Row, Covent-Ganien,.London.

"WTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and:
Ww- issued-forth-against William Beer, of C-'astlerDitchr--

~jor Lower Castle-Street, in the Castle Piechtcts-, in tlie-City of-
Bristol, Auctioneer., Appraiser^ and Broker, Dealer and Chap-:
man, and he'being'declared a Bankrupt is-hereby required-
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Corn-,
inission^named, w the major part of them, on- the 11th, .12th,
and 2gth of November next, at Two in the Afternoon on each..-
of the. said days, at the Commercial-Rooms, situate in SmaH-:
Street, in the s^id City pf Bristol, and make a full Discovera '•
apd Disclosure ,of his Estate and Elfrcts; wucu. and-.
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Avliere thfe X>editors**fe'tc- cdme.prepai'efl to prbVe their Debts,'
aria kf the Second -'Sftfi'rife to c'huse'Asslgiiees,' and at the Last
S>it<tni'g tbe sfard Bankrupt is recfuired to finish his Examination,
tirM nie"Creditors >aic to assent to or dissent' from the aHow-
aiffe1 "of liis Certificate. -All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or .deliver ̂ he sameibut to whom the Commissioners shaJJ
ap'poinf, but give ' notice to ^essr^,'t'enk'insj , James, 'an|
Abbott, Newrlivr, rLoud'oi?, o> to Jfflf. ThWas Day Jaines,
Kriowie,'.near ChcH&Magiia, Somerset. '

FTPt'H E1 Corhmlssioners in a Commission' Jof Bankrupt
_'••_ awarded and. issued forth ftsfainst "VVilliaui Arnfitage,
of tJppefjhoTpe, itvthe Parish of Alrhoqdbury, in the "County
of York, '!Clotn-]M«rcjhant/ 'Deafer and^fehapinan, -intend to
inpiet on'th'e ifcth 'of Noyearfbef^kt; .-a^Eleren d'Clock in the
Forenoon, at tlte'ltf)iear)d'Crbwn-Inn/iQ'.Jluddersfield,' in the
said: County/ rn orcfer 'to" "receive the TroOf of Debts under
the said Commission. ' * "

fiffl H E Commjjs'lfonefs in a1 jCoi^mission of Bankrupt
•M"'' awarded efircf issued against "Thomas Cassidy, late of

Hemd ikenrpatead"",;' ib4he€ourity"df 'Herts, Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, Intend to .meet 6n the 'SS'd day of 'October
inljant, at Twelve at ^Joon,: a* Guildhall, London' (by Ad-
joij'hiruent from the 15th •msfiah't),' to 'take -the last'exiithina-
tio'n of the said'Barikrupt-; when'- and 'where he is required
to'appear and surrender himself) and^rnake a full Discovery
and Disclosure of nis '^t^ttt and Efftffts, and' finish his Exa-
mination ; and the* CreTutofs'l who h&ve riot already proved1

th£ir debts, are to comifjireparcd to "pro^e the' same, and,
wilh thostt wlio hav,e aifeeadi' proved their debts, are to assent
to'.or dissent from tlie' auowAnce' of his Certificate. '

fin H £ .Commissioners in a CommissioYi of Bankrunt
JL: awarded aW fe'lued forth 'agaiifsf Wolf liiecs/ of kin^'l-
Mews-Gate,; Cast^-^tte'et:, Leiceste'r-Fie'Id^/-^ the County
pf° Middlesex,, Ltaen-DViper, DealcT arid Chapuian, intend to
meet^n the 25tii of October instant, at Eleven in the Fitfre-
.ntiori, at Guildhall, London! (by Further Adjournment from
Abe, 4th ipstantj, to take t^e Last Examination of the
Sidd" Bankrupt; wlfeVanft \vttfre bo is required to surrender
.lihriself, and liiak^.a'i'ull Disclosure Uud Discovery of his

prepared to prove
already pr&vedr; their, Debts, assent-to or. dissent frpm

: of bis Certificate.,' . , . . . _ . . . '

fW^ H B CoioiinJssionefs in a Commission of Bankrupt'
JS- awarded and jss'.u-d ^ortli against Robert Crewe, of the

Town, of Slairord, i;i th'o County of Stafford, 'Victualler,.

,
, ai 'af.full' Di .wlo iV and Discovery 'of- his
Estate aud jClfcts,': and fiuisb his Examination'; and the

proved their Deljts,
nave

of .dissent from the

u Fb'reppon,'it Guildhall , , LbuajjHi (by Further Adjourn-
.,,ent from thifjjit .instant), in order to take the last Ex-
amination of ttie said Bankrupt, v,;hVa nml where he is required
?fcsuir$i}dey h/flHSislf, aiiil.make a fyll pis.co.verv. a;id Di^closujje
of lii&E*staVe*md iitfe^ts,, ;jiid finis^,.'bis,ExiyuiiiBtiou, and th.e
Ort'ditprV wVui',Save,not already,proved their Debts, are to
*05iW £r*:p??ed to, . pr<$'o'.1.lw saiui, ..find . yrtth ^hosc \vho have
Already, proved, then; ';P«;bts, ass«;i)t. tp or "dissent from the

af'fclvvi'n'in'tlie t"oAuK)i>ii,'!>.t"tfic Co'i)ii)iissionv-Uo'i)u«,- in,'the
iSfv,- E.>cbci»se-liuildings; ui-Sjiudcrliiud near thc^ca-, iil'tue

'said Coucity of Durham^ to make a Dividend of-Uic Estate an*-^-
Effects of the,- said.Baakrupl; when aud where the Creditors/
who have not already .proved-their Debts,, are to.comej>re i .
pared to proye the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit'
of the -said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will.,
be dis&Mowed. , -; • • . - ^ v

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of December 1&13, awarded.

#nd, issued forth against William Mowbray and Henry M^ar^'4
sham, of Lyna-Begis, in the County of Norfolk, Brush-rMakers'^Vj
and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen^ intend tot™eet on ''
the 8th of November next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of tbe Estate"^fid'Effects of the
said Bankrupts ; when and .where the "Creditors, whi
have not already proved theft' Dei/is, are to come prepared to ;
pro^-e the same, or they "will tfJTexcluded tHe Behefit of ihe
said Dividend. And' all ClaitfSfhot "iHen proved wijll' be dis- .
allowed. '

THE Commissioners in a Commission > _
Date the ISth day of January1^ 13, awarded'and issue'd

forlh against Henry Smith, late of Gfoydon, in the County of.
Surrey, Shopkeeper, intend to mtet 'on-the 8th of November :

pext, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in'
order tp make a Dividend of-^the Estate,and Effects of tli*_ said ;,
Bankrupt; rwjen^ajjd wiiei^tue Cre^ditprs, who have not alt "
ready preve4 their Debts,'/arc .Co. coiue ^prepared' to' prove tlje'
fame, or'theyjwill be excluded the Benefit of. the said'pivi-^
dend. An^ all Claims not tben proved will be disallowed. .-

T H E Commissioners in a Comhiission of Bankrupt, -
bearing Date the 11th day of July 1810, awarded andj'

issued forth against Hermaribs "Vos and Jan Chj-i'stiaan Essc'rs/'
i>f New-Court, Crutchfd-Friars, in the City of London, Tder-*
tbahtS and Partners," intend to meet on the I'Sth of-NprEBibeV'
^ext, at One of the CloSk^io the Afternoon; :&t Guildhall,;
London, m order to make a Further Dividend of the Separat^;
Estate and Effects of tfirmanus Vos, onte of the ^d Bank-'
n-upts; when nod where the Creditors, who ' have not
•already proved their,Debts, are to come prepared to prove .
the same, or they will be excluded. the beuefit .of the sa^ti
.Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be- disal-
lowed- ' . , '•

T HE Commissioners in a 'Commission of^Bdiiltrupf,'1

bearing date the l l th day of'J/uly 1810J awarded and'
assued forth agairfsi;Hermanns-Vos and'Jan Chrisfiaan Essers,
K>f New-Court, Crutche'diF'riars, in't^ie City o'fLondon, Mer-*
chants and Partners, intend touict£tjon the 12fh of November
inext, at One in the Afttrnoon, at "GuUdhall, London, in
order to make a First and Final Dividend of the Separate Estate
.and Effects of Jan ChristiaanEssers,oncof the said Bankrupts; '
iwhen and where the Creditor^, \vho, have not already, prot^l
'their ,pebts, are^o come preptu'ed tp prove thq -same, or thmr
Jw.iU b,e excluded the Benefit of the «ajd Dividend^.. .And aTL
{Claims not the-u proved .will be, disallowed. . .
i . ' - - - , - '
•.rTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_IL bearing Date the .l.lth day "of July 1810, awarded and

]verubef. Jiext,. at One in the Afternoon, 'a.t.Qu'ildbai'1^
.don? to uialse a, Further Dividend of tli«. Joint Estate auiJ
J'lit'ects of the said Bankrupts ; wh'en and whe're" the Joint Cre.-
,ditors who have not already proved their Dchts, are to cctriate
[ireparcd to prove the same, or thry will be excluded the
BciiefitW the the said Dividend. A'nd all Claims not tftt&i
]>roved will be disallowed. •

H'E Commissioners in a Coinmission of Bankrupt,1

bearing Date'-the SStli day of MafiHi l a i ' J , awarded and'
^issued forth against \V_jIliam Oliver aud George Herbert
'•Tintnseud,'late of Hotvfortl-Buifflfngs, FeiiphXirch^Slreet, irt'
i the City of London; Coal -Merchants, -Dealers, Chapmen, and
[Copartners, intend to meet on the 15th of NoverAbrr next,'
at 'Twelve- of the C'loch at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 25th dUy of June -last,) in order
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E Commissioner* in a Commission -of Bankrupt,

JL bearing Date the 6th day of November 1813, awarded
and issued forth against William John Welch, of Greenwich,
in the County of Kent,' Coal-Merchalit, Dealer and Chap-
mam, intend to meet on the 12th day of -November next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
f Apt i when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to' come prepared to prove the same,
or ibey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
&«!2 all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Ji bearing Date the 9d day of November 1812, awarded
and issued forth against John Hughes Goodlake and William
Hartley Goodlake, of Limchouse, in the County of Middlesex,
Ship-Chandlers and Copartners, intend to meet on the
12th day of November next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of 'the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
vill be disallowed. - ' ^

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 91st of September 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Richard Southall, Samuel Southall,
and Benjamin Southall, late of Dudley, in the County of
Worcester, Nail-Ironmongers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners (lately carrying on trede under the firm of Richard
Southall ant Co.), intend to meet on the 1 7th of December
grext, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
fto make a Dividend of the Estate aiid Effects of the said
Bankrupt s ; when and where the Creditors, who bavc
not already pro red their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same/ or they will be excluded the Benefit of
Uhc said Dividend. 'And all Claims not theu proved will be
disallowed. •

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d day of May 1814, awarded and

issusci forth against William Henry Bl.icknrore, of Croydon,
in the County of Surrey, Corn-Dealer, Seedsman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of November
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
Siave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
safd Dividend. And »U Claims not. then proved will be
disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of December 1811, awarded

tmd issued forth against Thomas Ward, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 18th day of November next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, Dale-
Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, (by further Adjournment from
the 29th of January 1313,)' to make a Further and Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 'Bankrupt;
vhefc and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th day of March 1803, awarded

and issued forth against William Stokes, late of Old Broad-
Street, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on
the 10th day of December next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to' make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,;' when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
ttlssy will he excluded the Benefit of tha said Dividend, And
all Claims not then .proved will be disallowed. '

i H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of December l's 1 3, awarded and

issued forth against William Bilson, of Ampthill, in the
County of Bedford, Groer, Dealer and Chapman," intend 'to
•gucet on the 12th* of November next, at Twelve o'clock at
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Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Fioal Dividend of (he
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
.thtt Creditors, who "have not already proved their Debts,,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or-they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim*
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Comlsmsion of Bankrupt,'
bearing .date the I Oth day of January 1814, awarded

and issued forth against Isaac Leplastrier, of the Minories,
in the City of London, Watch and Clocks-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on'the 12th day of November,
next, at Tun of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild*,
hall, London, in ' order to make a Further * Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not -already proved their
Debts, are to .come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit ef the said Dlivideiid.- And all Claim*
not then proved will be disalowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the 14th day of May 1312, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Ooni, James Ecbert Hoolboom,
Philip Ibbetson Fenton, and Thomas Adolphus Knoblock, of
New Broad-Street, in the.City of London, Merchants and
Partners, (carrying on trade under the .firm of T.Oom, Hool-
boom, Fenton, and Company,) intend to meet on the- 12th
day of November next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
ate to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit oi the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then .proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date- the 4tb day of February 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Christopher Ridout Read and John
George Moojcn, of .Crutched-Friars, London, Ship-Agents
and Partners, intend to meet on the" 12th of-November next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt &
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to provt the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said" Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallpwed..

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of. .Bankrupt,
bearing Date the llth day of October 1-813, awarded

and issued forth against Augustine Aglio, of BroadrStreet,
Golden-Square, in-the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chap*
man, intend to meet on the 12th day of November next, at
One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment'
from the 28th day of June last), to make a Dividend" of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have 'not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. * .. •

THE Commissioners in a Commission ,of Bankrupt,,'
bearing Date the 27th day of January 1814, awarded'

and issued forth against Alexander Fulton, of Greenwich, in"
the County of Kent, Ship-Owner, Dealer in -Fish and-Salt,•
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the I2tn of November
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 'London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank*
rupt; when and where the Creditors', who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come'prepared io prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of. the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved, will be disallowed. -

TH E Commissioners in . a Commission' of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th of January 1802,' awarded and

issued forth. against Christopher Shaw, Joseph Graham, and
John Burn, of the Town and County of Southampton, Wine-
Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen,' and Farthers, intend U
meet on the 19th of November next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank°
rupts; when and where the Joint Creditors, who have not
'already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed, "v ' •



TH E ; Commissioners Jn a Commission ..of Bankrupt, |
bearing Date the 1st clay of. February 1313, awar'ded '

'tftnd issued-forth against Joseph Barlow, of Frederick's-Place,
Old Je^ry, iii the City of London, Merchant, intend to me«;t
on.the 19th day .of November next, at Twelve of the-Cteds

<«t Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
"Where the Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts,

~~ate to coinei prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners ja a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date ike 37th day of April 1814,-awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Wood, of Pitchcdmbe, in the
County of Gloucester, Clothier, intend' to meet on the 1 2tfi
day of November next, at Twelve1 of the Clock at Noon, at
the Golden Cross, Cainscross, in the Parish of Randwich, in
the County of Gloucester, to make a Divi.dcnd of the Estate and
XfFects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
tvho have not already proved tljeir Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or th.ey,.will "be excluded the -Benefit of the
•aid Dividend. And all Claims not then .proved will be dis-
allowed. • . . .

TH £ Commissioner^ in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day.of October 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Robert. Pickering, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
snanj intend to meet on the 18th day of November next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the King's-A'rm's Inn,
4b Water-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order,'to make a
First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
eaid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditb'rs who hare
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, er they, will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend:. 'Ami all Claims not then proved will be disaf-
iowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of January 1869, awarded

•nd issued /orth against Sarah Mobbs, of Southampton, in the
County of Hants, Milliner,. Dealer and, Chapwoman, intend
tp meet qn the 8th .of, November next,, at Twelve of tlie
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
T*inal Dividend of the Estate and Effects o'f the 'said Bank-
rupt ; When and where the Creditors who have no't already
proved their Debts,, arc to come prepared to prove
the. same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend* And all Claims Hot then .proved will be disal-
lowed."

f • THECbmmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL DatVthe'18th,.of February'1813, awarded and issued

day forth 'against William Heather, of Cuclispur-Street,
Charing-Cross, 'in the County of Middlesex, "Boot-Maker,
"Dealer anii Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th of No-
vember next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to' rnalie a Dividend* of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already-proved their'Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same,, or they will he 'Benefit of the said Dividend. And
till Claims'not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission nl Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th day of'January 1806,-awarded

and issued, forth against Joseph Dickeuson, William Dicken-
stfn the'eider, and William DuSkenson. ttie younger, late of
Broad-Street, urtJre'City of London, •Copartners, Merchants,
Dealers.(and Chapmen (carrying on business under the name
of Joiepb Dickeiisoii), iiitrend to'meet on thei26'th"of • Novem-
*ber next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall? London, in order to

„ wake * -Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupts'; wlieh and where the Joint Creditors who have
hot already-proved tHeir debts,'aretocomcprepared to prove the
saine, or the1)- will bVexcluded^he-Benelit of the said Divi-
dend. 'And'all Claims hot theta proved 'will be disallowed.

TH*£ Commissioners in a Com'missi'on of Bankrupt,
b&riiig Date'i.he: 8th day of'April IS 13, Awarded and

Issued forth 'against Joseph Taylor, 'of New'Bond-Street, in
the Parishrof Saint-George, Hanover-Square,'in'the County 6:
Middlesex, BoOfand Slioe-MAker, intend'to meet'on the stli
day if'^iorem^ur next; at Twelve"-'of ttte Cipck at Noon,

at Guildhall, London,. in order. to; make n Dividend-of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the. Creditors, who .have not already proved their
[>ebts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 90th day of February 1813, awarded

and issued :forth against William Worthington, late of Shiff-
nal, i'n the (bounty of Salop, Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Jhapman, 'intend to meet oh the 7th day of November

next, at Eleven of the Clock in-the Forenoon, at the Jerning-
nm Arms Inn, in Shiffnal, to make a First and Final Divi-

dend of the Estate and' Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors,'who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil!

excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Anil all •
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day of April 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Harvey, of'Lyrac Regis, in the
County*of Dorset, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 9th of November next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Three Cups Inn, in Lyuie Regis aforesaid, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who hare not already proved their De'jts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of January 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Roger Todd, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 11th of November next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, in Liverpool afore-
said, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
liave not already -proved their Debts-, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

^TTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
W of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jaiaes Penfo'.d, of Goring, in the County of Sussex, Fanner,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to'the Right Honourable
the Lord High -Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said James Penfold hath in all things conformed Jiimbelf
according to the directions of the several Acts «f 1'ariia-
meat made concerning Bankrupts; This is»to give notice,that,
by virtue'of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His laja
Majesty's Reign, 'and also of another Act -passed :n the
Forty-nihth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cert ~
ficate will be allowed and confirmed us the said Acts direct,
unk'ss cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th
day -of November dext.

^(PTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
WW .of Bankrupt awarded and" issued forth against

Thomas Cleeve, late of the City of Lincoln, Mercer and
Draper, have certified to the'Lord High'.Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Thomas Cleeve hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; T.)is
is to,give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of 'His'fate'Majesty's Reign, and-also of another'
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'*
Reign, his"Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on e-y
before the 8th of November next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
• o f Bankrupt-'awarded and issued 'forth agai:»st

Samuel Harvey, of 'Lyme Regis, in the County of Dorst-t.,
Merchant, De*alef end-Chapman, have certified '"to the Kigbe
Honourable fhe" Lord High Chancellor ' of Grout Bii-
tain, .that the said Samuel Harvey hath in all •things con-
formed himself 'according to the directions of tlie seveial
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This i< t<; uive
notice,'that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Yt.tr <»t'
His late Majesty's Reign, and also of auotticrAcuoassi'd tutlj*
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frortwrnntn" Year of His pfeseritMajeily'fc "Reign, TJfc Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed ai tfie satth.Acts-dire'ct,
unless cause be shewu to tbe contrary on or b£ft>re>lh« fctb. qf
November next. • '

WHercas tlie acting. Commisswners in the
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Webb, late- of €arlick-*HHI,-in tf*e<5tyxof ^IWodi|ri,
Coal-Merchant, -Dealer and.Ctiaftman, have certified tottie
IligUt Honourable John Lord Eldoa*.- Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Dritain, that the said TUotaas Webb hatfe
ia ail things conformed himself according to . the di-
rections of the several. Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed iu the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and als»
ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate .will be allowed ami con-
Unwed as the .said Acts direct, unless cause be $h#tyj» to
the contrary on or before the 8th day ot November next.

W&«veas Kfce acting Commissioners in a
ef Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

ffawtgt Hj^t^Si^t, r£(»tt*ui(aiu-Couit-Road, in the County of
ejt, V^cfiuaJkar, Dealer -in. Spuitaous'l

-High* CUa»|cK-

of , .
T4ws is to give, ̂ notice, tfaai *y vir.twe of an ^et passed in
the Fifth Year of Hisr late Majesty's Reign* and also ol
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his- Certificate will bo allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on, or before the 8th day of November next

WHereas the acting Commissioners ,in the Commission
of Bankrnjrt, awarded and issued forth against

John Dempsey, of Colcuian-Strcet, in the City of London,
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, Jiave certified to the
tord fiigti Ch«rtccH»r of Great Dritain, that the said John
Dempsey, hath in all -tbiqgs conformed himself according
t» tht directions of the %ftvcraV Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts^ llti* 15 "to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the. Fifth Year erf His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the For^y-
uinth Year ot' His present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th da;
of November next.

"ITT'J'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
WW of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Green and William (Jrabb, of Lisle-Street, Leicester-
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Sadlers, have certifiec
4o the Righ« Hon. ' the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Richard Green hath in all things
conformed:-' 4ril»self according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of X"arKament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
t« £i ve notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Miycsty's Reign? and also. of another .-Act passec
-in tin; Fortjvninth Year of His present Maje&y's Reign, his
Certificate, will be allowed ajid confirmed as thj» said Acts
direct, unless cause be' shewn to the contrary. on or before
.the 8th of November next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Hume Spry, of Bath, Apothecary, Dealer and Chap-
Btan, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon
Lord High - Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sai<
Joseph Hume Spry hath in all things conformed himsel
according to the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give .notice, that
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His" late
Majesty's Reign, and al-:o of another Act passed in 'the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's re'rgn his Certifi-
cate wilt be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct
unless cause be shewn to'thc contrary on 01 before the 3th o
November next.

WHereastheactittjf Commissioners in ttic Commhsiot
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

James Spry, of the -City of Bath, Apothecary, Dealer au<
have certified to the Right Hoi), the Lord Hig!

hancellor of Great Britain, that tUe , sajd James Spry
hath )n all things eaafera^, Mi£»?U. JWttwi'mg: .
directi9ns of th? Ifef^rai Acfet; fif J'apJi^jnt made

s
Ad pagsed'ii\Hl$ Fifth Fear of.lus.late
alg« of an Act pa»
MajeityTs reign, l» ;
firmed as the said Aefc d»Wt,
cpiitmry op bv bo^o

WHereas the acting
of Bankrmi

*ro«8 Jujlion, of J
ounty o f Sqrrfiy, Lifl.en4>r%jer, e .

certified to the Right Honourable John
High Chaucellor of Great Britain, .that
Jwttien hath i« alkth*«gs fipsfp

etLws of tjic^ ASUW
Baakruptsi This is. 6e
(Hissed in th« Fiftfc Ye»r.??_ His
also of another Adt fta&fj U tUe
present Majesty's lUign, lw i <,'e,rtj6*8*t#
oojufirmed as UM said A«ts di,rept, unless cause toe
the coatrarj1 on or before tb# .8th day ,of Npyenaber uext,' '

•Keroas

Chancellor of Great Britain, thatf tfee said Richard
Wreford hath in all *l»ieg9'«e«<*«»6d himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament madt con*
cerning Bankrupts; 'fins is togwe notice^ -th,at, fc(f ;yirWft of a<k
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Atajest/s>fte"!|Tj, Jin'S"
also of another Apt passed in 'the •Forty-ninth Year1 of His prev-
s'ent Majesty's Rfeigw,4it^Ce'i'fineaie will be alkwed and con^-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause ;be .^hewii tto 'th*
contrary on or before -the 8tii of November next. , , "

WHereas the acting CoramjssioneES in t]it Commissioo
of Cjuiki'upt awarded and issued forth against

Christopher Pratt, of -Bishop- Wearinotath, in the County <tf
Durham, Coaldtter, Merchant, Dealer and 'Chapman, ;bav£
certified to tlie Lord High Chancellor of .Great Britain, thai
S&e said Christopher ifrattliattiiin allthings.fonfornved himsetf
acceding to <»e tJi*«cti««»-; of the several • Acts of'iParlia-
ment made concerning 'BanUrupts; This ie 'to .§iret'noticjB
that, by virtue of an Act passed in, the Fifth Year of His latB
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the foi't£-
ninth year of His-present Majesty's reign, ,his Certificate witt
be allowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to -the cc-utrary.en or .before the gth <qf
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the
of Bankrupt "awarded dnd issued forth against

William Morris, »f Madeley Wood, in tHe Tarislj of Mati^fey.
in the County of Salop, "Brtekmak«r" and 'Builder,' have
certified to Right Honourable John ' Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William
Morris hath in all things conformed himself according to-
the directions of the several Acts ofParliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of"
ap Act passed in-the Fifth Yearof Hfe'lute Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed atfd confirmed as tbe said Acts direct, unless cause b«
shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th day of-N«
next.

TlT7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the ,«,„
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust

John Thackeray, of Garratt, in the Parish. «f Manchester, in
the County pf Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right HOB. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John,Thackeray hatlrm
all things conformed himself according to tin: directions of the
several Acts of Parluuuent.made. concerning Bankrupts; This
is to.give notice, that,,by .vjrtwe of an A^tfpes«d i»UUe Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's ..Reiga, and »lso of .another A«t
passed in the Forty-ui;ith Year of His p«se«VWajesty.'slleig!),
his Certificate will be allowed and -coM-tin^ad as the fajd Ac^s
direct, unless cause be BlwWD'to-tile tuiilKary Wi er l^rfore lii»
Stb of November uext.
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"WTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
, Ww of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Marsderi, /Of Leeds, in the County of York, Mer-
chant, hare certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, LoidHigh fchancfillor.of Grfeat Britain, that the said
William Marsdeh liath in all things conformed himself ac-
cord ng to the directions of ,th& several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; ;Tbw • is to give notice,
that by virtue of'an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, and also of an Actpasse'd in the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reigft, Mis Certificate will be
allowed and Confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th day of Novem-
ber next. )<J '

, . . ;j, . ; . ! . . ' • • . • • .

WHdreas the^'aettfng CwtnniBsierwrs in a Commission
of Banlft&pr aWatded «nd'Issued forth againtt

John Harrison, 6$ ftoseot, in the -County of. Lancaster,
Grocer, haVe tef<ti&eUJ to the Right Honourable John Lord
Elton, Lord Big&J&baRcellor or Great Britain, that the said
John HarrUoa'hatto irt-att things conformed himself according
to;the'direction* oftJtte ̂ several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ̂ 1'his is to give notice, that, by virtue of
ain Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, And also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of HiS'present Majesty'* Reign, his. Cevtificate will be al-
lowed and ctfnfiwoed''tis the said Act* direct, unless Jtause
be shewn to the coiJSrary on or before .the Sth of Nor ember
next. .

Notice to the' Creditors of R. W. Hamilton, Merchant, in
Leith.

Edinburgh, October 12, 1814.

ON the application of th« said Robert William Hamilton,
with concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required

by law, the Lord Balgray, Ordinary, officiating on the bills on
the llth of October current, sequestrated the whole estate
and effects, real and personal, of the said Robert William
Hamilton, and appointed bis Creditors to meet within the
Royal Exchange Coffee-House, in Edinburgh, on Wednesday
the 26th .lay of October current, at One o'Clock in the'
Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor; and again to
iheet, at the same place and hour, on Wednesday the '9th
day of November next, in- order to choose a Trustee: of
all which notice is hereby given in terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3,
cap. 137, intituled " An Act for rendering the payment of
Creditors more equal and expeditious in Scotland."

Kotice to the Creditors of Messrs. Turnbull and Whigham,
^, Cloth-Merchants, in Sanquhar, as a Company, and of

James Turnbull and James Whigham, as individuals. .
Edinburgh, October 8, 1814.

ON the application of the said Messrs. Turnbull and
Wbighnm, as a Company, and of the said James Turn-

bull and James Whigbam, the partners of said Company, as
individuals, with concurrence of a creditor to the extent ic-
quir'ed by law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills of
this date, sequestrated the whole estate and effects, real and

'personal, of the said Messrs. Turnbull and Whigham, as a
Company, and of James Turnbnll and James Whigham, the
partners of said Company, as individuals, and appointed their
creditors to meet within the Tavern of Edward Whigham,
Innkeeper, Sanquhar, on Wednesday the 19th day of October
current, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to choose an In-
terim Factor; and again to meet at the same place and hour,
on Wednesday the 9th day of November next, in order to choose
a Trustee : of all which notice is hereby given in . terms of
the Act 54 Geo. 3, eap\ 137, intituled " An Act for render-
ing the payment of Creditors more equal and expeditious in
Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of John Muir, Innkeeper, in
Tbornhill.

Dumfries, October 8, 1814.

JOHN CROABIE, Merchant, in Dumfries, Trustee upon
the estate of the said John Muir, duly confirmed,

hereby intimates, that the public examinations of the Bank-
i-upfc, are to taikc place in the Sheriff Clerk's Chambers, here,
tHV Friday the 21$t of Octobercurrent, and Friday the 4th day
-of November next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each,day,
*nd that tt general meeting of the Creditors will be held on

'Saturday the 5th of November, also at Twelve o'clock afi
Noon, within the Globe Inn, here, previous to which meet-
ing it is requested that regular claims may be lodged, certify-
ing such as fail to dp so,'before the 18th June next, that the/
shall have no snare in the first dividend. '

Notice tto the Creditors of jRobertCaie, Wood-Merchant,
residing at Paltra, Nairashire.

1 Nalrfte,October7," 1814.

GEORGE INNES, Druggist, in Aberdeen, "Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of the said1 Robert Gate-/hereby:

.intimates, that the Bankrupt having been publickly examined
before the Sheriff of Nairnshirc,' a general meeting of the
Creditors will be held within the house of George'Richardson,
Vtnthei^ in Nairnc, on Saturday the" 3£d"of October current,
|at Twelve o'ClOck at Noori,'"for instructing the Trustee as to the
recovery and disposal of the BitokVupt'sestate, arid choKos$n£
'Commissioners, for the purposes mentioned in the statute^

'Notice to the Creditors of WillianvMackerell, late C.ottore-
Spinner, in Paisley.

Paisley, October €, 1814,

AT a meeting of the Creditors lielti be're this day, for the
•purpose of resuming ctVnsifleratfrm'dPtbe questions re-

latlvfe to certain alledged preferences obtained-from"the Bank-
rupt, which were brought under view of the meeting 6ft the-
22d December last, and for giving final directions rd-tlie-Trus-
tee tbereanent; a written offer-and proposition for a com-
promise of th« said questions wats' laid' before the meeting,'
which met the approbation of those, present, and was "recom-
mended to the acceptance of the absent creditors; and in
terms of the resolutions then entered into, a general meeting
of the whole creditors, by themselves or their agents properly;

authorised, will be held within the house of William Hector,
Vintner, in Paisley, on Friday tbc'4th day of November fvixt,,
at One o'C'lock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of finally de-
ciding upon the offer so made. .

S'otice to the Creditors of James Fraser, Smith and Brazier,
in Edinburgh.

.Edinburgh, October 10, 1814.

ROBERT ANDERSdN; Ironmonger, in" Edinburgh,
hereby intimates, th'at'his election as Trustee upon the

equestrated estate" of the said James Fraser has been con-
irmed by the Court of Session; he further intimates, that
he Sheriff Substitute of Edinburgh has fixed Thursday the

27th of October current, and Friday the l l th of November
next, at Two o'clock in the Afternpoii each' day, within the
Sheriff Clerk's Office, for jthe examination of the Bankrupt,
and other's acquainted with his affairs., 'a-'gerteral met ting of
he Creditors will be held wi th in the Roy^l Exch'ange Coffet1-
riouve, Edinburgh, on Saturday the 12th of November next,
it Oile o'.Clock in the Afternoon, betog'tW'first la'wful day
mmediateiy succeeding the examination 'o1f,',the*! Bankrupt;.'

and another meeting will be held, at thcsanife placc^aud hour,
on Saturday the 2f>th of the same month, for instructing the
Trustee .as to the recovery and disposal ot the Bankrupt's
estate. . . . • •

The Creditors are.requested iolodge their claims, and oaths'
of verity thereon, with the Trustee, betwixt and said mcct-
ngof 12th of -.November ; and i t . i s further intimated, that

unless said productions are made between and the 23d day of
June next, the party neglecting shall have no share in ihei
distribution of tho estate. , •

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Kcdslie and Francis
Buchan Fraser.

Edinburgh, October 7, 1814.

PATRICK BORTHWICK," Merchant, in Leith, hereby
intimates., that his election as'.Trustee on itbtt seijues-.

;rated estate of Alexander Kedslie and Francis, liuchau Eraser,
miners in trade, carried on in Li'itli iu name of the said
Alexander Kcdslie, and in London, undrr the.'firm of Francis-.
Buchan Fraser and Company, has been confirmed by the Court
of Sessiun; and that the Sheriff of Edinburgh Uas fixed Thurs-
day the 20th day of October current, and Friday the 4th &\y
of November next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon w» each
duy, within the Sheriff Clerk's Office, at Edinburgh, foi th»
public examination of tljt} Bankrupts, and others connected,
with their business.

And the Trustee farther intimates, that a meeting of the,
creditors is to beheld within the house af JpuatlVanDyualUsqn,
ViutiK :rj iu Leith, ou Saturday .the 5th day of November next,
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at. One o'clock ia the Afternoon ; and tbat another meeting
will be lt«ld, at tlic sa,mc place and hour, on the 18th of No-
vember next, for the purpose of flee)iug Cociniissioners, and
instructing the Trustee as to the management of the estate.

And theTfustee hereby requires die creditors, at or'pre-
vious to the first meotiorwd meeting, tq lodge with him their
claims and grounds .*£ debt, with oaths of verity thereto;
certifying that supb, of .them as fail todo so, jbetwixt and the
26'tb of Juiit nesi, witt have no share.in tlfe first distribution
of llic ^Bankrupt's estate. . . ,

Notice to the Creditors* of Thomas Bow, Smith and Boilcr-
jMaUef, in TraiJestown, near Glasgow.

Glasgow, October 10,1814.

WILLIAM LBECHMAN, Ironmonger, in Glasgow,
Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the said

Thnmos Dow, hereby intimates, that his nomination has been
confirmed by the Court of Session, and that the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire has, on his -application, appointed the public
examination »l tht B^nltrqpt, and others connected with the
afftirs, vto. take place on,Tuesday the ^5t|i October current,
and T/juuday the 8tl» Jyoyeuabpr next,, at Eleven o'Clockiin
the Fjarenow** ou «acUjday, within tjip.SlxeriffClerJv.'s Om*ce,,
Glasgow. . , , . . , ..

The Trustee fai ther intimates, that upon Wednesday the
Oth day of November next, a general meeting of the Cr«ditors
will be held witliiu the Sheriff Clerk's Office, Glasgow as
aforesaid : and the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to
ledge in his. hands their grounds of debt, with oaths of verity
thereto, at .or previous to the meeting, hereby intimating,
that those failing to do so betwixt and the 26'th of June 1815,
being ten months from the date of the first deliverance-on the
petition for sequestration, will receive no share of the first
distribution of the Bankrupt's funds.

The Trustee likewise intimates, that upon Tuesday the 22d
flay of November next, a general meeting of the Creditors
wiiH»« held, within the Writing OHice of Andrew Macgeorge,
Writer, No. 13, Brunswick-Place, Glasgow, for the purpose
e£ electing CojmnLssioncrs, and the other purposes mentioned
in tlifi statute, ^

BY order of the Court for Belief of Insolvent Debtors;
George Langridge, late of Freshfield-wbarf, in the parish of
Horstead Keynes, in the county of Sussex, wharfinger and
victualler, now a prisoner in His Majesty's gaol of Horsham,
in the county of Sussex, wil l be examined before His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, either at a
General Sessions of the Peace or adjournment of a General
Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holclen after the
expiration of twenty days from the date of this notice, for the
purpose of determining whether the said George Langridge is
infilled to the benefit of the Act for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England; and all creditors of the said George-
Langridge are to attend accordingly, if they shall think (it.—
The petition and schedule of the said George Langridge are
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Milbaak-street,
Westminster, in tbe county of Midvl.esex.

List of Creditors.
Messrs. Chitty, Willard, and Co. Lewes, Sussex, brewers;

Messrs. Atw«od and Wimble, same place, ironmongers 5
Messrs. Willey, Wiles, and Co. same place, timber-merchants;
Samuel Gwynne, same place, attorney ; George Shifner,
Harnsey, Sussex, limeburuer j James Day, Barkham, Sussex,
bargeman ; Messrs. Chatfields and Co. Croydon, Surrey, wine
and brandy-merchants ; Messrs. Holford and Finch, Horstead
Keynes, in the couuty of Sussex, farmers; John Roser, same
place, shopkeeper; George Rose, same place, shopkeeper;
James Brooks, same place, shopkeeper ; Thomas Woodgate,
same place, wheelwright and innkeeper ; Thomas Taylor,
same place, butcher; Messrs. Ward and Box, Ardingly, Sus-
sex, timber-merchants; John Wheeler, Limlfield, Sussex,
batcher; Able Brown, same place, collar-maker; Walter
Hurst, same place, mil ler; Messrs. Hughes and Bennett,
tame place, brewers ; William Drawbridge, same place,
broker; John Stone, Horstead Keynis, Sussex, school-master.

GEORGE LANGRIDGE.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of George Hutton, late of Weuk-Champflower,
in tbe-patrsh of Brnton, in the county of Somerset, farmer,
and now a prisoner for debt in His Majesty's prison of the
King's Bench, in the.county of Surrey, will be heard on the

Court^

7th day of November' ni*£ atj the 6uil4haff, >n the city o£
Westminster, at tfiehoMi1 of Nideiritiie Morning (by adjourn-'
ment from Fri1da,y tbe' 1 4th' '.̂  ay" of October instant) .-̂ -
petition, and schedule are" filed 'in. the Office, of the 'said Co
59, Mfltbatik-street, Westtnmster, . ' ' '
List of the Creditors of the said <5eorge Hutton, wHlt respect

to whom the said Court has. ordered this advertisement.
George Hole, of Dilobeat, in the County of SoinereeUjhire,

carpenter; George Ha,nd, of Glas ton bury,, in. the same-
county, farmer. GEORGE HUTTON,

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent £)ebtors t.
Thomas Fault, late of the parish of Crowau, in the county of
Cornwall,, farmer, now a prisoner confined for debt 'in flip
Majesty's gaol of Bodmin, in the county of Cornwall, witf $te
examined before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace either at
tbe General Sessions of the Peace, or adjournment of a Gtmeriil
Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first uolderi after the ex-
piration of twenty days from the date of this notice,, ,§ir th*
said co.unty of Cornwall, for the purpose of determining
whether the said Thomas Faull is intitled to the- benefit of
the Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England. ; aod ail
creditors, of the said Thouaas Faull ar« to attend accordingly,
if they shall think fit.— The petition and schedule of the, said
Thomas Faull are filed ia the Office of .the said Court, No* 5$,
Milbauk -street, Westminster, lathe ceupty of Middlesux.

List of Creditors. - --
John Mitchell, of Kea, in the county of Cornwall, farmer;

John Brown, same place, farmer; Andrew Vivian, Camborn,
in the county of Cornwall, farmer; James Weamouth, ot
Paul, in the county of Cornwall, farmer ; James Victor, same
place, farmer; Henry Faull, Saint Earth, in the county of
Cornwall, farmer; John Rescum, Saint Mabyn, in the county
of Cornwall, farmer; Richard Bennetts, Helstone, ia th^
county of Cornwall, saddler ; Richard Rogers, Gcrmo, in the
couuty of Cornwall, farmer. THOMAS FAULL.

BY order of the Court for tire Relief of InsoivcnfDebtors ;
the petition of Richard Rowland, Jate of the White Horse,.
Wbceler-strect, Spitalfields, Middlesex, carpenter, but now a,
prisoner , for debt in His Majesty's gaol of Newgate, will fae
heard on the 10th of November next, at the Guildhall of the
city of Westminster, at tlus hour of Nine in the Morning.-—
The petition and schedule are filed in the Office of the said
Court, at No. 59, Milbank- street, Westminster.
Ltst of the Creditors of the said Ricbard Rowland, to whom

this Court has thought proper to give Notice by Adver-
• tisement. . .

Alexander Moore, atMrs. Moore's, Neath, Glamoigan&biie,
carpenter ; Thomas. Rowland, Norton* Yorkshire, farmer.

RICHARD ROWLAND.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtgrsf
the petition of Thomas Bird, formerly of Hull, in the county
of York, and late of John-Street, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, victualler and bacon-factoi , but now a pris'oner
Confined in His Majesty's borough gaol p/ Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, for debt, will be examined before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, cither at a
General Session of the Peace, or an adjournment of a General
Session of the Peace, which shall be first holden after the ex-
piration of twenty days at the least from this notice for the
said borough, for the purpose of determining whether the said
Thomas Bird is intitled to the benefit of the Act for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors in England, and all the creditors of the
said Thomas Bird ar« required to attend accordingly, if they
shall think fit. — The schedule and petition of the said Thomas
Bird, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Mill-
bank-street, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex.

A List of the Creditors of the said Thomas Bird.
Benjamin Dannat, farmer, Killiagholme, Lincolnshire^

John Breeding, brewer and victualler, Newland, Yorkshire;
Messrs. Audler and Hansel, merchants, Hull, Yorkshire;
John and Benjamin Hebblcwhitc, woollen-drapers, dij,»0;
John Ward, brewer, ditto ; Messrs. Hopwood, Ellart, »nd
Hopwood, liquor-merchants, ditto; Charles Stewart, liquor-
merchant, ditto j John Blackburn, baconrfactor, ditto; Joh'u
and William Marshall, millers, ditto; George Hill, ale and
porter-increhaot, ditto ; John Dison, gent. Mount- Vernod,
Liverpool ; John Gossage, grocer, John- street, Liverpool)
Bryan Duffy, drover, Cottars-con it, Liverpool.

THOAIAS BIRD.
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V BY or£er 6f tfce Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the.petitiou of William Webb, Ia1;e of Co.shrt.rvi, iu the'counjy

. ef Hants, sadler and harness-maker^ now a, prisoner in the
Fleet jji;ison, in the city of London,.will he heard .on the 7th
day of November next, at-tho hour of Nine o'clock in -,the

.piorning, at the Guildhall 'of the city of Westmins.ter;.'the
petition and schedule are filed in tlie office of ttie said Court,
at No. 59, Miltfauk-strcut', Westminster.
V • • • . . . .
liist of the Creditors of the said William Webb, with respect

to whom notice is directed by advertisement.
Messrs. Cruoip aud Taylor, Walsall, Staftbrrtsbire, sadlers'

|rdntiiori^ers j Jose;il) Taylor of the same .place, sadlirst
ironmonger; Messrs. Badger and Newman of the same place*
.sadlers, ironmongers; Samnel Adams of the same place, sad-
lers' ironmonger ; Messrs. Fletcher and Sherratt, of the same
place, sadlers' ironmongers; William and Thomas Brookes
of the same place, saillers' ironmongers; Messrs. Hughes and
Newton; of the same place, sadli?rs* ironmongers; Thomas
Snd George Brown, Salisbury; Wilts, curriers; Joseph Saun-
flers, senior; Salisbury, Wilts, w.hipraaker; Joseph Saunders,

- j[unior, Sali?b»*}','Wilts, whip-maker; Charles Jewell, "Win-
ihester, Hants, twine-spinner; William Nation, Gospavt,
Hants, sadler ; James Dean aud Co., Birmingham, Warwiek-
Ihire, sadlers' ironmongers; Jatnes Hammond, Havant,
Bants, currier ; John King, jnrtior, Ems-worth, Sussex, chair-
maker ; Stephen Miller, Emsworth, Sussex, rope-maker;
James Stead, C'osham, Hants, baker; Philip Taylor of the same
place, grocer; John Payne, Cosham, Hants, rope-maker;
James Stallard, Burston, Hants, collar-maker; William Hil-
ii'ry, Horn De;m, Hants, wheelwright-j James Richardson,
Coshara, Hants, painter. WILLIAM WEBB.

, By order of the' Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
ttie petition of Thomafe Gaskell, .formerly of Old Hull-street,
and late of Tyth« Barn-street, in Liverpool, in the county of
"Lancaster, victualler, and dealer in marine'stores, but now a
prisoner confined "in His Majesty's borough gaol of Liverpool,
in the coanty of Lancaster, for debt, will be exAtnined before
"His Majesty's justices of the peace for the said county, either
'at a general session of the peace or an adjournment of a ge-
neral session of, the'peace, which shall be first holden after
tli« expiration of twenty days at the least from this notice, (or
\lie said bor'ougb, for the purpose of determining whether
/the said Thomas Gasikell is entitled to the benefit of the Act,
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England ; and all the
creditors of the said Thomas Gaskell are required to attend
accordingly, if they shall think fit. The schedule aud petition
of the said Thomas Gaskell, are'filed in the office of the said
Court, N». 59, Wilbduk-street, Westminster, iu the county

''of Middlesex. : • • . .
fcist of the Creditors of the said Thomas Gaskell.

"William Carr and Nicholas Megraw, woollen drapery Li-
.terpoolj assiguees of John Fazackerly, taylor and di-aper,

roper, Liv*i:pool; William Chew, np-
holsterer, Liverpool; Jouu GVettS'tt,"watcli-maker, ditto; ..Ann

f .Gatway, prints, ^djlto.;.'Jose{jh Buckley, mariner, dit to;
"• Messrvfillison aud Kvan^;Surg'e,ons, di t to; William Pulford,

cl.erk? ditto; Pupi^vwif"Liverpool, JonathanRatcliii'e, received
<>f rates; Dororft'y'J<tyn3on, hquse-servant, ditto; William,
Harris,'.'babVrdashtr, ditt6; Me^i's. Baldwin and SWmdon,
attorneys, dit to, George Swinden, attorney, ditto; Thomas
Ashton Porter, dit to; and Martha Ditchfield, \vidow, Waver-
tree, Lancashire, executors of Edward Ditchfield, late of Wa-
vertree_. Lancashire, grazier, deceased; Messrs. Lloyds, pa-
pj:iWmai!i>et$, Pos^lip, (Gloucestershire jj N^jfhtthie^ Sloan, mer-
cfiaiht, Dg;ibL'f(t3'»(, co^yof l^irkudhrighfe %otaind; Messrs.
Hatton and Son, batttfrs, Liverpool; ii)avfd Wylie, school-
hiaster, ditto; Thomas Boss, draper, ditto; James Walthevv,
linen-draper, ditto; Michael Woods, glazier, ditto,; Josepth
Clcwoi'th, glazier, d i t t o ; John Phillips, shoe-maker, d i t to ;
Thomas,I5oltop, writing-master., ditto; James Murrow, attor-
ney, ditto; Mi'ssrs- Harrison anil Sons, joiners, ditto; George
Cartruer, proviisiun-'dealer, ditto; Thomas Blackburn, tallow-
chandler, ditto; William Holland, grocer, ditto; Messrs.
Houghton and Co., tallow-chandlers, ditto; William Potts,
joiner, ditto; Corporation of Liverpool, Thomas Golightly,
bsq. treasuier; .Corporation Water-works Company, John
O'Kill, collector, ditto ; Charlotte Tomlinson, grocer, ditto ;
Thomas Willis, mariner, ditto; Egerton, Smith and Co.,
printers,, ditto; Thomas Ashwist, grocer, ditto; Thomas-
Knowles, Brewer, ditto; James Brookes, brejver, ditto;.
R. Pieston, liquor-merchant, ditto; Joseph Ncvitt, merchant,
ditto; Messrs. Bullin, Threlfall and Co , merchants, ditto;
Thomas Halton, liquor-merchant, ditto; Edward Hughes,
carrier, ditto ; John Platt, tea-dealer, ditto; Charlts Bards-
well,' attorney, ditto; Barnard Heycs, broker, dit lo; John-
Cockhill, carter, ditto; Will iam Chew, upholsti-rer, ditto;
John Knowles, liquor-dealer, ditto; Phcbe .b'airhurst, broker,
ditto; Joseph Vignaurex, .surgeon, ditto; .Wallin Grayer,,
glazier, ditto'; Edward Mathews, smith, ditto; James Thomp-
son, stone-mason, ditto; Jonathan Mullins, papei-dealer,
ditto; William Huff, joiner, ditto;' Elizabeth Pickering,
glass-dealer, ditto ; Messrs. Brown and Wright, linen-drapers,.,
ditto; WttM'dCn Lowe, joiner, ditto; Joseph Jiickson, hater,
ditto; William Kay, papiT-dealcr,.ditto ; Messrs. Chardwell,
and Ch.irney, liquor-dealers, ditto ; P;irish.of Liverpool, (per
Jonathan Katclitle, receiver) ; Uobert Seildon,; cow keeper,
ditto; Messrs. Rawsthorne and Fazackerly, woollen-drapers,
ditto; George Swiaden, attorney, ditto ; James Trotter, auc-
tioneer, ditto; Abraham Lemon, paper-dealer, ditlo, Richard
Stiires, hutcher, Manchester, Lancashire; Jauies SKirr >w,
paper dealer, Lunc.istei, Lancashire; Mr. Sanders, Pcrrumer,
Apple Tree yard, St. James' sqtiare, Westminster, Middle-
sex; John Venables,. potter, Lane and, Matiordshire ; Henry
Pilkingtpn,.farmer, Ormskirk, Lancashire.
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